AGENDA

for meeting of the

CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION COMMISSION

September 26, 2019

1. MINUTES

Minutes of July 26, 2019 Meeting (Draft)
Memorandum 2019-42 (BH) (8/8/19)

2. ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS

Report of Executive Director
Oral Report. May include budget, personnel, contract, meeting schedule, attendance, or other current agency administrative matters.

Commissioner Suggestions
Oral Discussion. May include proposals for new study topics, discussion of Commission procedures, or other general matters.

Meeting Schedule
Memorandum 2019-43 (BH) (to be sent)

New Topics and Priorities
Memorandum 2019-44 (KB & BG) (to be sent)
3. **2019 LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM**

   **Final Report**
   Memorandum 2019-45 (BH) (8/8/19)

4. **REVOCABLE TRANSFER ON DEATH DEEDS: FOLLOW-UP STUDY [STUDY L-3032.1]**

   **Comments on Tentative Recommendation**
   Memorandum 2019-46 (BH) (9/13/19)

5. **CALIFORNIA PUBLIC RECORDS ACT CLEAN-UP [STUDY G-400]**

   **Comments on Tentative Recommendation**
   Memorandum 2019-47 (BG) (to be sent)

6. **RECODIFICATION OF TOXIC SUBSTANCE STATUTES [STUDY E-200]**

   **Cumulative Draft of Material Previously Reviewed**
   Memorandum 2019-48 (KB) (8/22/19)

   **Clean-up Cost Recovery and Reimbursement**
   Memorandum 2019-49 (KB) (to be sent)

7. **EMINENT DOMAIN: PRECONDEMNATION ACTIVITIES [EM-560]**

   **Discussion of Issues**
   Memorandum 2019-50 (SC) (9/4/19)
   First Supplement to Memorandum 2019-50 (SC) (to be sent)

8. **STATUTES MADE OBSOLETE BY TRIAL COURT RESTRUCTURING: PART 6**

   **Obsolete References to Marshals (Comments on Tentative Recommendation) [Study J-1405.3]**
   Memorandum 2019-51 (BG) (8/29/19)

   **Regional Justice Facilities Acts (Proposed Discussion Draft) [Study J-1405.4]**
   Memorandum 2019-52 (BG) (8/15/19)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 2019</th>
<th>Sacramento</th>
<th>Nov. 21</th>
<th>10:00 am – 4:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:15 am – 3:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 MEETING SCHEDULE